Zombies Against Palisades (ZAP)!

Bailout/Restart the Closed Palisades Atomic Reactor?  
Now That’s SCARY!  
What’d Somebody EAT YOUR BRAIN?!

Saturday, October 29, 2022, 1-3pm  
Exterior Grounds, State Capitol Building, Lansing, MI

Dress Up as an Anti-Nuke Zombie (Diabolical Beastie, or other Crazy Critter)—Protest Scheme by Gov. Whitmer, Energy Secretary Granholm, & Holtec Int’l for a Billion Dollar Public Bailout, to Restart this Dangerously Age-Degraded Monster!

For More Info., Contact:  
Kevin Kamps, Beyond Nuclear and Don’t Waste Michigan, (240) 462-3216, kevin@beyondnuclear.org, www.beyondnuclear.org